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neck witli an arm that is not employ-
ed in nursing baby.

'You neyer thouglît 1 liad been iii
love with you so lon-, Biddy, did
yon?

She kisses ne again, and then
says, laughingly: ' You dear goose, I
wvas sure of it tliree mion ths before 1
knew it yourself.'

For a moment, as l' look at lier,
she scenms to nie as ~f She were sud-
denly becoine soniebody else; buG
after that she seemis to me more than
ever like no womnan under heaven but
iny Biddy.

And this is ail that 1 will write, I
thiinh.-Foiin Oolnian's ihiazine.
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DR. BEECIIER'S 'TEMPERATE' PARISIIONER.

DRt. BEECHER.'S views upon the use
of alcoholie drinks, werc, previous to
the year 1825, like those of many
wise and good men of that day, ad-
verse to excess, but tolerant of mod-
derate drinking. A writer in the
Recorder, after stating the above fact,
-ives an interesting aceount of the
occasion of the radical change that
made tue doctor so bold a champion
in thc- temperance crusade.

1 The revolution in Dr. iBeecher's
views originated in discussion wvith
one of bis parishoners, Mr. Hezekiali
Murray. This main, wholived iu the
extreme south-eastern cqracr of the
parish, iras remarkable for the depth
and clearness of bis ideas, and for bis
far-reaching grTasp of truth. With-
out more than ordinary cducation,his
mmnd, cultivated by thougit, and ex-
ercised with great themes, ripened ln
wisdom and judgment. Nor werc his
convictions speeulativo. To know
duty was, to, hlm, to, yield unfaltering
obedience. In the intervals of bis
farm-work he carried, for himself and
others, produce and nierchandize t.
and fromn New Haven. Upon the
wagon box, slowly tbreading the long
route amnong the bil, his thoughts
were busy with questions of religion
and humanity.

4On one of these occasions lie re-
viewed the lEt of hie neighbor's and

acquaintance from childhood up, and
iras startled to, Sud hoir mauy of themn
had rcached a drunkard's grave. Ris
own habit of moderate use, and bis
example in thus setting temptation
before bis family, disturbed him. At
length, ste>ý by step, lie camne to, tbe
point of total abstinence, then to a
resolution, against furnishing spirit to,
others, and then against aiding and
abctting the manufacture, traliÊe in)
or use of alc oholie drinks.

1 lIe even refused to transport the ar-
ticle with lis team. More than this.
lie had for sonie years distilled Ô ider-
brandy for humuseif and others. That
very year, at "ile expense of one ban-
dred dollars, a neir cc.pper stili had
beeu set imp on bis preniises. Now he
determined it should. neyer be se
for distilliùng. These conclusions lie
liad reaclied, not only without liearing
a word in behaif of temperance, but
even before any public effort had
bcen put forth in that cause.

1 The apple-liarvc-st arrived. No per-
suasion, no price, couid shake iMr.
Murray's purpose. People called him
a fool-said hc was insane-tricd va-
inous intimidations or inducements,
ail in vain. At length Mr. Beecher
came down in hot earnest te cure'hum
of bis fanatical delusion. Mr. Mur-
ray ztated the pnocess by wiiicli »e
had been lcd to, adop tzs rni
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